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GERALD BEEBB entertained
MRS. number of old friends of Mrs.

A. Barker yesterday
with an informal tea.

Another informal affair of yesterday
complimentary to a bride-elec- t. Mrs.
Allen Pendleton Noyes, is the bridge-te- a

for which Miss Mabel Korell wafi
hostess, guests being- asked to make
up four tables of the game, and a few
additional tea guests calling later. The
rooms were gaily decked with fluffy
yellow chrysanthemums and Autumnal
f ollaare.

Mm. Henry "Wesslnger entertained a
number of young matrons and maids at
& charming luncheon yesterday, as a
oompliment to her house guest. Miss
Fredericka Holde. of Proctor, Vt.

Seated around the prettily appointed
table, which was adorned with an ar-

tistic basket of pink chrysanthemums
and fernery, were Mises Holden. Mrs.
Philip Hary, Mrs. Erskine Wood. Miss
Perry. Mrs. Lewis A. McArthur. Mrs.
Robert Noyes. Mrs. Gilbert Durham.
Miss Stella Frohman, Mrs. John Kerr
and the hostess.

The University Clnb's dinner dance
last night also was a gala affair, one
of the largest parties being a "Dutch
treat" affair, arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Burrell. covers being placed
at a large round table for 20. Mr. and
Mrs." Henry VessinRer's party num-here- d

10. and the William E. Rober-eon- s

also entertained for 10. Mrs. H.
X,. Shepard was hostess for a party
numbering four, and many late comers
increased the list perceptibly at the
last minute. On Tuesday evening, cele-

brating election day, a dinner has been
arranged, with the election returns as
a. special attraction.

Meages of sympathy are being sent
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Schafer
(Mabel Gram), formerly of this city,
now of Williamsport. Pa., on the death
of their infant son. .Albert, Gram Scha-
fer. which occurred yesterday.
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Mrs. Charles T. Whitney will enter-
tain this afternoon with a tea for the
younger set or Portland, at which time
Fhe informally will introduce her two
charming nieces, the Misses Loretta
and Agnes Hardy, formerly of San
Francisco, to Portland society. They
are lovelv girls, an'd since their ar-

rival in this city last Spring: to make
their home with their uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, they have be-

come popular with the younger folk.
The hours are from 4 to 6 o'clock,

and the hostess will be assisted by
prominent matrons and maids.

Mrs A. M. Ellsworth entertained yes-terd- av

with a small and informal tea
compiimentary to Mrs. Georfre Bach-elde- r,

a prominent matron of Santa
Barbara, who is visiting her sister.
Mrs. H. A. Sargent in this city, and
Mrs. William Gill, of San Francisco.
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An attractive home wedding- was

enlemnized Wednesday at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. Raymond.
1706 East Thirteenth street. when
their daughter. Miss Corrinne H. Ray-
mond, was married to Norman E.
Jordan, by the Rev. J. J. Staub, D. D..
of the Sunnyside Congregational
Church. The bridal party entered to
the strains of the bridal hymn fromt nh.nn" niaveH Kv AT iss Alberta
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Cook en-

tertained charmingly with a Halloween
rtartv Tuesday evening at their home.
411 East Sixteenth street North. The
rooms were decorated in pumpkin lan-
terns, greens and streamers. The
guests were dressed In sheets and pil-

low cases. After all had unmasked they
joined in games and dancing, after
which a luncheon was served.

The. guests bidden were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. Lyon, Mrs. and Mrs. J. Peters,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hirsch. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byrne,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Belland. Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Wicke. Mr. and Mrs. Cary.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lenox. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. R. Burnetts. Miss
G. Berkelv, Miss H. Cowles. Miss M.
Wicke. Miss H. Detrlx. M. Stokes, C.
Cook and M. Williamson.

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Beers have
returned from a visit of several weeks
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wright reached
Portland last evening after an extend-
ed Eastern trip.

Ladies and Knights of Security, who
recently organised a new council,
known as the Rosebud Council, will
give the first of a series of compli-
mentary dancing and card parties to-
night ir the East Side Business Men's
Club, 114 Grand avenne. Attractive
prizes will be given the high scorers
of the card games and refreshments will
be served. As tnis is the first affair
given by the new council, it is hoped
all members and their friends will at
tend.

Mrs. Henry Hall, of 956 Glenn
has returned from a three months'

trip throughout the East and Califor
nia.

a
Mrs. W. L. Morgan and daughter.

Miss Lillian Morgan, are enjoying a
delightful sojourn in their attractive
Gearhart cottage. They have had as
their guest for the past week Claude
Kern, of Los Angeles.

The University of Washington stu
dents who came on for the big foot
ball game today at Eugene will gather
for an elaborate breakfast this morn
ing in the gold room of Hotel Mult
nomah. There will be about 250 of
the boys, who will return, to this city
to renew old friendships.
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The University Club will be the scene
of the luncheon to be given today by
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae.
Luncheon will be served promptly at

It Is Worth Knowign

That baking powder Is merely used
as a leavening agent, and Is not to
be regarded as a food Itself.

er
Is one of the most striking contri-
butions to domestic science, and has
made possible the easy and rapidproduction of many new, dainty andnutritious foods.

ASK TOUR GROCER.
1 LB. 25c.

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.
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YOUNG MATRON AND CHARMING DAUGHTER, WHO HAVE JUST

RETURNED FROM EXTENSIVE EASTERN TRIP.

Sim
0 s&sro

o'clock, and the programme will begin
at 1:45 o'clock.

The next dancing class at the Irving-to- n
Club will be held Monday evening,

November 13, and the Tuesday after-
noon card party will be held in the
clubhouse on November 7.

a
During the past week Portland peo-

ple who visited Los Angeles, making the
Hotel Lankershim their temporary
home. Included: J. O. Elrod, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Neppact.
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Mrs. Alva L. Carr. of Seattle, vice- -
president of the North Pacific section
of Collegiate Alumnae, was a visitor at
Hotel Portland during her stay in the
city last week. On Tuesday Mrs. Carr
was honor guest at a tea given by the
local branch at the University Club.

a
Mrs. William E. Borah, wife of United

States Senator Borah, of Idaho, who
epent several weeks at Hotel Portland.
has gone East, expecting to join her
husband in Ohio, and together they will
journey to Washington.

Mrs. Walter Huelot. of Rose City
Park, entertained yesterday with a
luncheon in honor or Miss Leona New-li- n.

of La Grande, who is visiting here.
Additional guests were Mrs. Joseph
Templeton. of San Francisco. Mrs. Ben
F. Greene, Mrs. Conrad Solen, Miss
Elizabeth Malboeuf, Mrs. Ferry Smith.
Mrs. Claude McColloch and Mrs. Charles
Conkey.

WomensClubs
BYEDimKNIGHTflOLMES 1

SCHOOL was the center ofFAILING yesterday for a large num-
ber of parents and teachers, who at-
tended the junior exhibit planned by
the Parent-Teach- er Association and
teachers, headed by Miss Porter, the
principal. The work shown by the
children was remarkably clever. It in-

cluded lace, aprons, dresses, collars.
furniture and a pastry department. In
which were found cakes, pies and bread
made by both boys and girls. The
boys rivaled the girls in all depart
ments and showed great originality in
their work. Many unique articles were
shown and all were well made.

Members of the current literature
department of the Portland Woman's
Club met on Thursday with Mrs. D. .M.
Watson. Miss Anne Shannon. Monroe's
book, "Happy Valley," was discussed
by Mrs, A. C-- Jackson, Mrs. George
Johnson and Mrs. Chester Hopkins.
Miss Monroe was present and explained
and commented on her byook and char-
acters. Miss Edith Woodcock, of Idaho,
gave piano solos. Hostesses with Mrs.
Watson were Mrs. T. J. Brumfleld. Mrs.
A. H. Dayton and Mrs. H. L. Torrance, i

Under the auspices of the women of
the First Methodist Church a dinner
will be held in the church at 6:30
o'clock Tuesday night, and afterward
the members and friends will watch
election returns, which will come in
by wire placed in the building: for the
occasion.

Marian Millers
e ANSWERS

a woman who has twoYESTERDAY 12 and 14. said she was
thinking of getting a divorce. Her hus-
band Is a good man but they don't get
along well because he doesn't allow
her enough time to herself. He doesn't
sympathize with her Jn her study of
some I forget whether it was some
freak religion or some spooky writer.

Now. for a fact I know that woman
isn't home half a day at a time In
whole week. She gads from meeting to
meeting, from club to study class. She
buzzes around with all sorts of queer
people and cranks and Invites them to
dine at her home and never gives any
time to her boys or her husband. She
asked my advice and I said: Call a
halt on this foolishness. Cut out the
freaks. Find out what your boys are
reading. Take them to a show and
take hubby, too. Stay home at least
three days in the week. Plan your din-
ners yourself and save on household
expenses. Your husband can't afford
your extravagances. Quit your queer
religion and Dray for a. little common
sejosft and an appreciation, ot all the
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good things that God has given you
You are missing- - the finest things in
the world, love of husband, children
and home. Imagine how you'd feel if
you had to live in a little hall room
work in a shop and have no real
friends. Wake up before it is too late
and stop talking divorce.

And she wanted me to sympathize
with her and tell her to quit that horrid
husband !

Men that are continually saying their
wives don t understand and appreciate
them may take some of this same ad
vice to heart. Life is too short to quar
rel and be unhappy. Of course some-
times people just can't get along. To
the young folks I say, he more careful
in getting married. Don't Jump Into
matrimony. Think It over and then
you won't have to take so much time
afterward in regretting.

LENTS. Or.. Oct. 30. Dear Marian Miller:
T am a young woman past 21 years of age,
and would appreciate it very much if you
would answer the following questions
through your column In The Oregonlan:

If a girl meets a young man at a social
gathering or In a private homo and likes
his appearance and would like to become
better acquainted with him. would it he
proper for ber to say to him, "Wo should
be pleased to have you call some time'
Or should a girl always wait until a young
man asks to call on her and then give her
consent? I have had an argument with
someone on this question and would like to
know what Is correct.

Here Is another question, please:
"While my father, sister and I were In

another city this past Summer for a week
or more on a vacation we became quite well
acquainted with a young, unmarried man
of good character and, on the last evening
oc our stay, he entertained my sister and n
Should we have written and thanked him
again for his kindness after our return
home? Thanking you, I am, yours truly

M. F.
It Is perfectly correct to ask a young

man to call. You can do it in a friend
ly way and he will not think you at all
forward. Don't say "Come and see me.'
but rather. "We shall be pleased to
have you call some evening, or, sup
posing you are talking about music and
you or some of the family play or sing,
say, "We frequently have music in an
evening at home, won't you come up
some time soon and enjoy an Informal
evening of music with us.

For the second question, I should say
that no note of thanks was necessary.
You can send him a card at Christmas
time If you like, saying "With best
wishes," etc. You can add, if you like,
that you and your family would be glad
to have him call if he is ever in your
cltv.

Domestic Science
By Lilian Tingle.

Through the columns of The Oreponlan of
reclpee. will you kindly give me recipes of a
small white loaf cake, not using more than
three eggs or four; also recipe of layer
cake In white and yellow, using the same
number of eggs? M. G.
T HOPE the following may suit you.

Care in baking is essential.
Plain white cake: hi cup butter, 34

cup sugar, 14 cup milk or water, IVi
cups flour. 2 level teaspoons baking
powder. 2 stiff-beat- en egg whites. Cream
the butter, add the sugar with 2 table-
spoons milk and beat again until light
and white, add the rest of the milk
alternately with enough of the flour
to keep the mixture at the creamed
butter" consistency. The flour should,
of course, be warmed and sifted with
the baking powder before you begin
mixing. told in. last of all, the egg

Our New
Store
Ready for Your
Inspection
SOME NEW IDEAS IX FOXES

Natural Blue, Cross Red, Black
and all the new shades.

Hudson Bay Fur Co.
W. L. Gufnbert, Mgr.

1477 Broadway, next to Cat n
Fiddle.
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This Nutritious Food i
Relieves Constipation

YOU can choose two ways of relieving constipation
artificial and injurious by means of expensive

drugs, and the natural method by means of balanced
food. Roman invented by a physician, not only
relieves constipation, but it is a highly nourishing and
easily digested food; you never tire of it because you can
enjoy it in so many different ways.

Dr. Jackson's

Roman Meal

"grainy. "

has all the delicious flavor and
nourishing food value of entire
berries of wheat (30), rye
(35), flaxseed (25) and wheat
bran (10). Flaxseed is three
times as nourishing as wheat,
rye or oats. It is rendered
absolutely tasteless and odorless
by electricity.

We have from thirty to forty
feet of digestive tube because
our ancestors for many ages ate
food that more waste
than nutrition. Man's forty foot
digestive tract is mostly muscle
which has nothing to do with
actual digestion. These bowel
muscles positively will not
function unless there is
waste in the food to
stimulate them to nat-
ural action. Lack of
waste means constipa-
tion. Meat, white flour
and refined cereals
have but little waste.
Constant use of im-
poverished foods like
white flour and highly
refined cereals causes
the muscles of the
tract to weaken

No

Use jrjsL
Double !J 'x4Jtoilery tsr

Roman Meal Ta.com k (Wuhinjton) and Toronto

The Easy Way to Health.

Roman Meal Bread
Baked only

Log Cabin Baking

httes. beaten stiff, with 'i teaspoon
lit. "Stiff" means until you can make

clean cut with a knife, not until

Bake in a loaf-ti- n lined with greased
paper. In puttinar in the butter, leave
a hollow In the middle and fill up the
corners well, this tends to prevent
humping." Bak; by the "four-qua- r

ters rule," so often given In this
column.

Do not "stir" the cake. "Beatlnfr"
and "foldinf?" are the two actions.
Stirring tends to thin the buttert and
break your carefully beaten bub
bles. Use a, round-bottom- ed bowl or
saucepan to mix In, ana neat witn a
flat-bowl- wooden spoon if you want
to save labor. Three egg- whites may
be used In place of two. if a slightly
richer cake Is wanted. Do not over-measu- re

your baking powder (a com-
mon fault) and use only l3 teaspoons
if three egg whites are used.

The same mixtnre may be made with
4 egg whites, Hi teaspoons baking
powder and 1- -3 teaspoon salt, if you
want a still richer cake.

Any preferred flavoring may be used.
If you have good butter and fresh eggs,
a more acceptable cake may be made
without any additional flavoring. Too
much flavoring is a common cake fault.

Don't forget always to use some salt
in your cakes, especially in beating egg
whites. Many flavorless,
cakes result from forgetting this.

The first mixture (with two or three
egg whites) can be used for white layer
cakes. For yellow layer cakes, use the
same mixture with two whole eggs or
three' yolks and one white. latter
will not be quite so light. Beat the
yolks, until lemon-colore- d, with the
sugar and butter, before adding the
milk.

Iet me know If this does not suit
you. or if It was a yellow filling that
you wanted, with a white layer cake.
Lemon rile filling would be good for
the latter purpose.

SEIO BACK FUNERAL TODAY

Services for Xotctl Chinese Merchant
to Be Held at White Temple.

The funeral of Seld Back, prominent
Chinese merchant and philanthropist,
who died on Wednesday, will be held
today at 3 o'clock from the White Tem-
ple. The service will conducted by
Kev. George Campbell, retired mission-
ary, of McMinnville.

The honorary pallbearers will be
Judge Henry E. McGinn. Judge William
Galloway, L. A. Pike, Dr. J.
Drake, J. W. ISewkirk, c. A. Sutter and
J. J. Fitzgerald. Active pallbearers
will be Lewis Jloyer. C. N. Tong, W.
Jower, Seld Chan, Seld Sing Fang. Seid
Fooklum, Seid Yan and Seld Get Sing.

The funeral cortege will proceed
from the White Temple, at Twelfth
and Taylor streets to Eleventh street,
thence to Morrison street, thence to
First street and thence to lilvervlew
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Meal,

contained

sufficient

Spooning
Allowed

dealer

from lack of exercise, and then
the becomes
chronic or worse.

Roman Meal has the full;
proper amount of branny
waste to stimulate the bowel
muscles to action and thus
relieve its flax-
seed acts as a lubricant. When
used alone, brans cause catarrh
of the bowel. In Roman Meal
this is counteracted by the
soothing flax. Roman Meal
positively relieves constipation,
or the Roman Meal Company
will return your money.

XT o wonder the medical profes-
sion everywhere endorses this

great food. For it is
made from the pre

:

scription or a phy-
sician a specialist in
Dietetics.

Roman Meal is the
most delicious and the
most nourishing food
ever invented. Do
not stir the porridge
except while mixing
meal and water or you
positively spoil it.

At all grocers.

Co.. (Canada)

At All
Grocers.

11

in Portland by the
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up

uninteresting
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Cemetery. The funeral arrangements
are under the direction of the Holman
Undertaking Company.

Recruiting liegun at Tendleton.
PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. . (Special.)
Charles A. Varnum. of Portland, this

morning opened in Pendleton, perma
nent headquarters for recruiting for
Unittcd States Army In Eastern Ore
gon. Pendleton was selected by Ser
geants Kreyser. Robin and Beverldge,
who made the locating trip. They con
sider La Grande. Baker and Pendleton
but selected this city because of cen-
tral location, and transportation facil-
ities. All recruits in Eastern Oregon
will be sent here for directions.

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls.
At Moderate Prices
See that your children wear

Lipman. Wolfe school shoes and
you will take a long step toward
giving them sound, shapely, nat-

ural feet.

The shoes we offer today are
of dull calf and patent leather,
in the natural shape and with
Niolin soles.

Sizes 6
Sixes 8Yz
Sizes IIV2
Sizes 2y2

(

m

to 8 for
to 11 for
to 2 for
to 7 for

pmanWotfe & (3a.

Columbia Brand
Pure Pork Sausage

Government Inapected)

RICH, delicious food sausageA puts new zest into break-
fast Try them Your

Union
Meat E

constipation

constipation;

Iji Ih.

$2.25
$2.50
$3.00
$3.75

ccond Floor.
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SPEND the WINTER in
Average Temperatures of Leading California Resorts

for Week Ending Saturday, October 23, 1916.
Max.Min.Mean. Max.Min.Mean.

Los Angeles ..90 49 63 Ocean Park ..73 50 64
Arrowhead ... .88 43 58 Venice 72 49 63
Long Beach ..71 4S 62 Pasadena 8S 3S 59
Hollywood 90 50 64 Santa Barbara.85 42 56
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and other places interest Ju.tt a pteps from
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th word, continues to be a dominating
feature at the Virginia. It h a?i?ted in

ivn this magnificent Bench a
world fa muui reputation. ;u"t n will find
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ticipated. A distinct atmosphere of re-

finement, luxury and comfort Is over pres-
ent. The pleasant Individuality of the Vtr--trl- a

causea favorable comments from every
visitor. Tennis. sIf. Winter tathtn. dan.in, etc. American plan. Absolutely fireproof,
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Hollywood.
' "A Winter Hotrl Ie l.uir"

Just :ft mtnuie from the heart of the
elly: mlnuten from ocean. Situated

t the base of the picturesque Santa Monica
Mountains on main boulevard lrfs A n eci
to Santa Its Meal location
fnritl everv advantaae of city, ocean and
foothills. Peoutlful drives, quiet retreats:
finest boulevards for motorlne. Tennis,
bowltnr rreen and ro!f course on own
arour.d. Dancing. Easily accessible coun-
try clubs. Am. plan. Rates :l r.o to T. per
dav. Weeklv rates. I nsurpamed cuisine.
l""der management of Chas. A ooke. I'Ue

v er Pa mt, and Fairmont
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